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i . .JHi8, 1?4?®?8? pudfriends of the family' are respect--ftillyInvited toattend the funeral; from his late resi-dence, Mo. GH- North Fifteenth street, on Tuesday

LanrenaiiL 19 I6UI lo6t 'ai 2 o clock. IntermentX
i»9i^?S^~4K.?rorrlatown > N- J-. on the 12th Inst.,ln thesth or hls age.Frederick, son ofH. M. andformerly of-tnis city. «

:•• Hisllt' ih j> 14t5 to3l- Ellen D„
■■ • nj; 6. yl-i1

! 8m Kern, and daughter or the late■ Parkinson, in the 44tli year of hop aop

“nd *lend» o?thefamilyISe’lnvited
hantNo iSSI^on\ the_«sl4ence orherhus-

: "fin W D̂th^t d?^ran^car 3 ?
lDBtant

.The friends (if the fiamhy are resnectftflly invited Co attendbia funeral, lata rpsi-Ablogton; Montgomery county, on Thirddavroornlng, I6oi inst,, at ifo’clowk. xairaoay

the 13th Inst.. Amel’a GadfrevSarak F. W&XHi
at«lSf«9pSSSS#™**?15thbSt°afSo»tOUgh ’ 1“ Mondtty alteruODn,

jbP&ALEjLaMDELL IMPORTED FOB FALL
St.Bernard Woolen Cloakings.

Si^SalSnS^18- Mo3ai° WoolBn Shawls.
MagnificentPlaid Poplins.

TXLACIL-IRIS H POPLINS. !
rf* Just received rrom Pirn Brothers <Ss Co , of Dub-■ *“• onecase- of Black Poplins, including the best-quality manufactured.

~ , „
BESSO&- & SON,

oflS3t* Mourning Store. 918 Chestnut street.

Auxiujfcas.

AJD FOB THE SOOTH.-THETEACHER-j
“t=y, m Qeoigia sent cutby the American Union com-m-oalon report chat in consequence of the extensiveifr. r*.041118 corncrop, the destitute from the country43ar8 reselling the towns In large numbers,whereourschools are located, In the hope of securingB £W come in the mostsuffering condtMon, troth ssregards food and clothing. Owingto thisJ*4®? JMa*Bely Increased nnmber of children are

- applyingfor admittance toourschools. The Commls-
“?? «eanxious to extend ahelping hand to all sneh.fkoui to usetulneas and happiness. Bnt inordptodothis tneymnstrely in the future, as in thepant, upon thebenevolence ol the people.
nSS&o’°n“f?s?0n ias appointed the Bev. JAME3

*?. them Agent to wait upon onr cltizedsaud.solicit contributions, la money or clothing In behalfof
wm bS^fe'S'&a^p^f generoM rejpons9
- .Contributionscan be sent to

SAMJJRL V.-MRRRICK, President.WUiLtaM STBUaHBBS, Treasurer,No. 1022 Mar-ket street.
,

JOSEP-B PARREB, Secretary, Tract Home, No.■O2lO Chestnutstreet. ’

•PdKUix scipnnc cocksb

IAFATiaTE COLLEGE.
InaddlMontothe general Course of Instruction In—tmß Department, designed, to lay a substantial basis of

i- fcnowlwgeand scholarly cnlmre, students can pursue
.. thoaebranchOß which are essentially praoMcal ana-technical, vizu ENtUNmEBLNts, Civil,

and Mechanical; MINING and METALLURGY-ABCHITBOTutiE. and the application ofchemistry
to AGRICULTURE and the ABTS. There isalso ai-?SSS?J&SEPor?mIty forspecial study ofTBABE and.CQMFQSRCE, ofMODERN L ANGUAGES and PHiL*OIAX1Y; and of the HI6TOBI and INSTITUTIONh-ofonrown conntry. For Circulars app.y toPresidentGATTELL, or to Prof. B. B. IuUNGMAN,Easton, Pa. April4,1566. Clerk of the Faculty.

mya-emoj

PBOF. AUOKZO TRIPP,
OF BOSTON,

™
will deliver his

GREAT LECTURE ONNAPOLEON HI. AND THE COUNT VON BIS
JIARCE,’ ■ I3T

-3XUSICAX< FUND THURSDAY NEST,
October 18th, 1866.This being the first of a series ofFBEB LECTURESTo begivenundertheaospicesoftne

YOUi' G MIEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONand friends of the Association can obtaingratuitously at the Rooms, No, 1210 CHEsT-

NUTstreet. ocl3-strp*

NOBTH; PENNBJIVANIA Batt.roa t.AND i-RICENLANEaTAj lON.The residents of Germantown can have snnerlor
J „

LEHIGH COAL .oeuvered to them fromthe above placeatsB 00 per tonPrompt attention given to orae»addressed toBox 62Office,ls SouthSeventhstreet!Philadelphia, or to yaidat GreenLane Station. h
oc2lmrp BINES& 6HEAPF.

IH3», PBOF. ALONZO TBIPP, OP BOSTON wfll- deliver his Great Lecture on
NAPOLEON m. AND BISNAItCK,

.... „
MUSICAL FUND HALL.

„

™t',ESßA'£ NEXT, OCTOBEE 18IH, 1866.-This being the first of aseries of
..m .

_
. FREE LECTUttES,

To be given under theauspices oftheYOUNGhMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
. canbe obtained gratuitously at the Booms ofthe Association, N0.1210 Cfleatnnt street, leg

rHOfrABD HOSPITAL, Nob. 1518 and 1520i£?ESFaBJreetiJJlspenßary Department. Medl-
to tSepoor nd me<Uculeß tonJahed gratoltonsly

1 Raising Potatoes fboji A Grapevine.
—TheBoston Traveller says: “During the

; summer months a branch ofagrape vine in
the yard of Chiefof Police Kurtz, at the rearof hishouse' bn Tremont street, was acci-dentally broken, and to stop the sap whichflowed pretty freely, ne punctured apotato,■ and placed itoh the broken endof the branch.Subsequently, he concluded to try an exper-iment, and,setting a flower-pot under the-potato, embedded it in earth. Shortly after-
wards he was. astonished to see that it had.sprouted, and continued to grow until itreached a height of between two and three'feet. This morning, upon removing the pot,

® mallPotatoes in it, and wouldundoubtedly have had a much larger crop-if the accident had occurred a monthor two4116 vine h> which the potatotacileionevery S°°d crop of grapeshas already been gathered, ana there are
«rm

Bo^eth? y °r m°tf finches of second
?,n( ,

ths vme< which would probablyxipon ifthey , were in & hot-honse.
Something for Coopers,—Mr. JerrvHayes, of Centerville, Erie county, Ohio,-who claims to have made a good oil barrel-out of the rough in 18 minutes and 30 se-conds, and has given a chaUenge to anvotter man in the sum of $l,OOO to competewith him ata similar trial, is answered bvM°ran> of Cleveland, who offers to bet$l,OOO and put up the money, that he cannotniake agood oil barrel but of the “rough”18 minutes and 30 seconds, and also an-other $l,OOO that he cab make a barrel as !•quick as Mr. Hayes can. Whether thechal-lenger accepts, or backs out, we have notyetleamed. -

.

Sound Asleep.—The Lewistown Gazette.csays: On MondayBight last Lydia Junkin,eleven years, daughter of H. W. Jun-sleeping at the residence of the
°£itl^s PaP er« arose from the bed,.hoistedthewindow,and deliberately crawledtrough, falling a distance of fifteen feet tothe pavement in the yard below, andyet did■not awaker The wonder is that the was notbnl> providentially, sheescaped with only a few severe contusions.She had been dreamingthat she was bn the*ont balcony, and was getting into the-house through the window, as the children;ao; every day.

TheEnglish and Scotch whaling vessels•«renowmostly steamers.

THE LOSS OF THE EVENING STAB.

FURTHER ACCOUNT OF
CALAMITY,

thrilling- details.

Statements of the Purser, Chief Engi-
neer and a Passenger.

[From to-day’s NewYork Tribune.]
The steamer Virgo arrived at this port

yesterday afternoon, having left Savannah,Ga., on the morning of the 10th, She ex-penenced a severe gale daring herpassage,
winch continuedsfor three days, with strongwinds from the northeast. Among herpassengers were E. S. Allen, late parser ofthe Evening Star, Robert Finger, late chief-
engineer, and a passenger, H. H. Harris,By their statements, which we give below,it appears that the Evening Star encoun-tered a terrific gale on the evening ofTues-day, Oct. 2, when about 240 miles northeast
of MantanillaReef. At midnight on the 2dinstant her rudder chains were broken andthevessel being unmanageable, lay in thetrough of thesea.

The waves were breaking over her allnight, her upper yorks being all carriedaway. Both the wheel-houses were swept
off, nothing remaining but the iron frames.The pilot-house and guards had also beencarried away. About 6 o’clock a heavy searolled over her starboard quarter, sinkingher almost immediately. Then ensued aheart-rending scene. A piece of the hnrricanedeck ICO feet long waa crowded withhuman beings. There were but four lifepreservers on board,which were distributedamong the ladies. The membersof the Bal-let troupe and French Circus Company, notspeaking English, could not understandwhat orders were given in relation to th®boats, and very lew, if any, managed toreach them. The shrieks of frantic womencould bebeard above the roar of the angrvwaves, rushing to and fro, imploring foraid, but it was each for himself.The boats were all capsized, and thosewho had reached them were clinging to theirsides, but the heavy seas would .wash themaway when others more fortunate wouldquickly fill their places. There are onlvpersons saved. Beside the Purser’s ’-joatwhich arrived at Savannah with 10 persons
Aboat containing the third mate and fiveothers with two dead bodies has arrived atFernandina, Florida. The schooner Morn-ing Star picked up oneof the life boats con-PUo, 5 John B°rny,Cook; Andrew McMahon, Assistant Eo»i*
SwiV4" ®®D

-

Z
,

a',£• Van Sickles, MinnieTaylor and Mollie Wilson, passengers.In addition to the French Circos Compa-ny and Ballet Troupe, there were forty- twotrail women, who for various reasons wereseeking another field tq prosecute their un-holy calling. Some withimpaired constitu-tions were migrating to a warmer clime:others were suffering with ennui and merelvwanted change of scene. It is stated thatone young girl has left a widowed mothersister and child unprovided for, she beingtheir only support. The sister is beingeducated at a private schooi, and knows notof her sister’s shame. -

John Thuro, of New Orleans, one of thepassengers on the ill-fated vessel, bought apolicy for §lO,OOO in the Accidental Insur-ance Company, for which he paid Sio. 8everal of the unfortunate had their lives in-sured for the benefit of those dependent onthem, invarious New York companies
STATEUEXT OF E. S. ALLJLV, PTTttSEB OF THE EVES'.

~,, XNO STAR..i^»,?T,erniD/,Btar
K
left York 0“ ‘ke aftern’on ofir of

v
eptesl*£ er’ pasaccirera asd a crew?£ k oo®l} for New Orleans Discharged t&pthebar about 6 P. 3T. the same daythe vessel being to good trim, havinga fbil cargo Ontheevenins ofthe 29th we experiencedeasterfywtnd-sswell. On the 30th the sea was muchwi i“ve*7 weather. On Monday morn.® o’clock,saw Cape Hatteras liehtAt this time the sea.was quite calm, with every ivl-
? eatherA TaesdayToS 2. commoncedwith a fieeh breeze from east to southeast with &S?^1A w,llch by 5''enlDe increased to a g*\esea.S 9apt> Knapp Informed me abeforemidnight that theship was about-•lu miles northeast of and iso miles
t
frsm tta* toe until the vesaS went?n hS-po3i°tiSn.JUdee ther® WaS bnt a teiflln* difference

Abont mldntghtit commenced blowing ahurricaneavery cross sea. About two o'clock Wedmorning the steamer was lying lln the troughbarometer at this time was about 21Between two and three o’clock the star-boardrudder chain got out ot the sbieve, the vesselBBBABBagAte. About three o’clock we com-the ship from the engine-room andfive ° clock the engine became
bow reached the fhrnacedoow.

"“‘‘Wje in by a heavy sea,the pomln§iu£ito«S“n?hrd4^SK,5 ef>,ra5 <le£ searing 'vas broken,and
piecetfy piece

tbe deckwf 3 -being carried away

•-hat waa in his power to aavftbe sbip.and bes&tiihedthat she would go down beiore many minuteshad passed; be then clraedthecabin doors.and wichthe assistance ot myBelf he commenced gwtlngtoehoats clear from their fastenings. The Captain nowopenedrhe doors on each side of the social bau.andeffortsweie abont to bemade to get the ladles lntothetjoaie. It was now 6 o clock, a f«w mlnntea after?S lifS. tia
AS^ewt,e ah out taking the first ladyfromthe cabin door, aheavy sea swept the decksTswamming the vessel; she made onelarch, and went down. I

k 19.io d selfstruggling in tne waer, surroundedby drill-wood; a sharp piece entered myupper lip.Piercing my gum; my face was cat In two or threeplaces; my arms and legs very much braised. ThreeI
.mvy i^aS,3£ra^!: eatruegiinB w‘tb “01“ the wSit,having tbmr arms aronnd me, bnt I conld renderJt™”oassistance. After hanging to a piece of thewrick forthree hours, oneof the snip’s boats floatedtotne and l cllmed Into it; but was cfpstadSix ttois:5 is] ?thS\ En?k hold, ftom what i saw amivessel*werftdnwTi-^ioi'ver

.

e.capsized when thevessel went down, all this time the sea was rnnnini?afternoon the boat containingmyselfand companions was surrounded with tmmon<Squantities oi drift wood. The wind was stUI him?Ssaburricanejthat evening the wind andsea moderate#considerably; captain Knapp in attemd tinn tn pM/<hourboat was struck on the head whh a hfa™ *S£SSof driftwood,and immediatelysank;bestdes mvanff ?nrofthe fonowiag persona: Robt-FinnerChiefEngineer; Jno. XangiWater>tend#>* Ft*sHcoal.pa^er;Gw.SmitMSimamJo“nP^we^feXennls Gannon, waiter; Howland Stephen wifrS’EdwardLamer, passenger; H. H. ttS

We now rigged asail from severanceother boat having herowntheir conrse westward, in hon» Jvr w?baPe<l
falling in with some passing vessel Ta£™?.F.. Ia??..<!rtime was about E. N. ETsoon af.er dSB^1?' 1

.

at
.
thla

of the other boat and have notsMn^^sinM^raSS6
boat arrived at Fernaudina, Florida rThls
tog, October 7, with slx peraons StwnT^ ya^°,rQ-

The natneeor the survivors in hiS?FltzpatrlS, Thirt Jtate? JohfiTto2.n«E?: £botnas
John Campbell, seamen; Jamesman; Chancellor Mason, Steerare setGerram PWseiiger.l On the5 o’clock, made asail, which wedtacfvmiSFik*?,?6
bark Fleetwing of iaurvi. NoTOav 0 -S B,?*l®
Honduras, bound for Southanmton*which wewere Immediately taken .Sy
caredfor. Ontoe afternoon oftoe 6thS,m.
we apoke the schooner s. J. Warinv

<s?int°sl2clp!Smith, from New York, bound torida, and weretransforredto her. BhelwdnvbiUn in'the recent hurricane waa cripple
been blown away. The Capta&Vaa b OU wtoe fIS?port-Savannah or Charleston. While on board rifnWai tog. Captain Smith and his offlcera and cmw rpdeverything that was intheir power etuT stir

PHILAISELPdIA, MOND,

wS’Ufto? 10 Selr own discomfort. On the morn-■«S*<Si2si!aßy* ,be 8tb ’ wearrived In Savannah.STATEMENT. OF. ROBERT. FREYER, LATE rgrrg.TTg.
GISS!S OF THE EVENING STAB,

frnm
aN^Pv?V

,
eEl £g S!F' Capt.‘-Wm. Knapp, saileaahlmf lw,^>'\, ors£ji *> SaD<l tor "ew Orleans, tsept 29,ab?Sf pilot and crossed thebar?m£h »5H &i?“S,aay! strobg easterly wind and aDlSißnf- e

re,f
fcf pi»a

B?’ ??a samolb and weathermore2?^l’ a l8 A- Hatteraslight abeam,rpoderatlpg and sea smooth; Oct 2, com-
h

hreezS f™“ 8- J-With a htaviIbS;’,?,1
,

Increased to a heavy gale, atmld-
t

ship mating watervery
Shorn tbc maln steam pipe broke; at,ebODt the same ”me riai-te* fire under the donkeyb
.

oa?f. n't?,?™ tte s
l
te&m to work;aoont 430A. MlS'f? “““key boner oxoke.water paining very

Siii lying la the trough ofthe sea,and the sea8 cl ?aa break over her; at SA. M.the engine
' St«hS^?JV A 1 »iDBi.an bana*commenced ballngship
in ih°o DwA,'^^'?V„111

,

e
.
Bh p

t
w6nt J°wn; after havingbeenorioJwXSwB5?u\ tw £hoalB l succeeded in gettingonaSIS K

ot8’ afterwards I was washedSXH/iJ1?!?6 boa
,

1' bnt
,

succeeded in getting on apiece of the wreck, and abonts o'clock was againfSini. u)}£??18-8? r.K,ln ' \?e same boat; weathermod -

,
Cel- !■—Wciuher becomes calm and pl-ssam:abonts A, M. we fellfn withone of the life-boats hav-'’blrn mate and nine or the passenger; bothfafteta»aiow stood to the westward • foribe laid; wind about E. N. E. Afterd.ik we parted company with teeother boat. Oc. 5■ made a sail, -which hove to and took ns on hoard' thevessel proving tobe the bark Fleetwing of SSm?f"“*£““■ S??S‘£a?vbotm

,

a to Southampton, Kng-lano. Oct. 6 —At 2P. M.spoke schooner S. 5. Warlagr aptam Smith, fromitew rork bound to Anaiacbt-cola, Florida. Onr party was transferred to the War-lng. febe having experiencedsevere weather.aud be-ing Baaiy crippled was trying.to make Cnarleaton orSavannah for repairs. Oct. 7 began with light easterlyKiri’s and smooth tea. Arrived off Tvhe« rht tP. M, and laid to until morning Tt li-ihisteopened dear and pleasant; at s;i A. M. crossed the bS:and came ttf anchor in theriver. 0 Dar
STATEMENT OF W - W. HARRIS, A PASSENGER,hlr. .W. Harris, of Williamaburgh, a noaseoversmtSlSt:hB ed s*ea“ er’.“ak“ the

PfShosSg
*eT Yo£k at X3O P- Mq on the 29th of Sep-temter,cresting the bar at Sandy Hook at 6o’cSSiS?Le TeniDS*ai >Ve stood off to ihe south with a heavyeasterly wind. OnMonday, tlie next day thesea wasmnehamoother, as the wind had moderated considm-Sc £,'„i A Fa !e, “Prat'Sfp ou Monday morulng,about 6

aD<l * nc'teated to great violence, the sea break-?S °'er hfcr deck every few momenta. Tne gale con-Vi?«U
->A in?tb S l d ?y v At 5 o’dock on the mo-nlng ofit*-d the watercame into tne cabin Imos,fhraugh the planking or the decks. At o o’dock It*®?d *P the.door of the social hall, where anrnn-oerof the ladies were crowded, it being too wet andptttttnfortable lor them to remain In the cabin be-low. The sea was still breaking over,lhe deck- I”ept down stairs Into the cabin and laid dawnSf; i
h
, ’hn

tt ei U!n cabln 1 °°r ailed with water;?* ’lo dOi k In the morning we snipped three br four.'eavy teas, and the water golßgdown the ash-hatch,aUtd the engine rooms with water; all hands were
? ntf bale °?t tbe engine room, which was com-i? ab*utan horna a leak was now, for the firstI 1?,?’ ii!icp.ysr

,

e<l
v.

ln
„

the pantry or steward’! room—-dbSkvt?f5sS!J? ? nt the steward’s room It wasdiscovered that the bulwarks were stove in on d«r
h
l ™soaf‘?, ,l°afttr.yits lelt waa stopped in half anaopjjutlao dock the steamer became totillynnman-ageahle In consequence of losing the use ofherrndder-therudder chains having been oroken; at oneo’dockwe commenced tocut a hole In the deck for the pur-pose ofgettingat her freight; a large quantityofFt wasthrown overboard; this was donein Older to get at theleak, all hands bow went to work at balling; at twoo- clock there was alx feet ofwat*r In the hole; all fur-ther work was now abandoned, *nd the shlD was*‘ven up for lost. AH night long shl lay «the mercy ofthe wavxs, andappea ed to be sen Hue“SK fCaptain had liuorxned the passengersthat all had been done that was possible to save theship,and that further effort was useless. The nextfttivs?:cl«k. u>e steamer mi ZompSie

both paddle-boxes were gone, nothingofthemra“si° ln ß In sightbut theIron oars. The pilot-houseand guards had been swept away; herengine had teenP*e’*8a f?t a long time, and she was rolling In thetrough of the sea. At 5;4 o’clock the captain notifiedthe women thatall who wished to take their chaucesIn the beats could do eo. Purser Allen placed a num-boats, out at the moment!these?fffi,aelßcbe<l.£toln tbß they were swampednuthe womenthat could get them had life preserversbot
„

,bf so were very few m number UeaSwnhe tTefvip ,
flalEg y®*y mst- X stood by one ofthe hatch covers in company with several wolmen, mtendlrg to cling toit when thTWsSahtuld go down, whicn we expected every momS’l^.^V iv tnhiu
,

lts?ht‘, » heavy sea fbrwaroo“her starboard wteel-hcnse, completely covering thevessel, she never rose again cut ofthis sea, but wentdown in an Instant. I»as carried down with nerabout twenty or thirty feet. Oncoming to theanrfacepf the water again I caught huld ol a heavy piece u 1the guard to support myseli; but being teverait’messtruck by pieces pt the wreck X relinquished my hold£ c io gethng upon a piece of the Ira031-work of thesaloou where X stood two or three hourshaving been washed off two or three times. At thistime 1 comd st e most or the debrisas It iay before meOne piece ot the hurricane deck, some if. 3 feet loneCr0
.i
VV
,

' human beings whose shrieks of ferremand despairrose above theiuryoftbe ttorm. SVhUeclinging to my piece of the wreck I sawoaeor thelife-boats, in wnich several persons were clin nin"turn bottom np. I swam to her, and, with* toeassistance of others, succeeded in righting theboahirome eighteen.f us got hold of the ooahwnichcompletely filled KiUi water. Same of those clingingrara* B *oe* vibe boat wlihme were soon warnedaway. Their places were qn.ckjy tJled by others, theturned over and over like a log. After great exertionwe managed to get her freed of water. BuriuKta?01 the 3d (Wednesday), wa began to .uilerconsiderably from the waatoff.od and water oJeofptnr party had found aturnip floatingnear the boatand. having seemedH. oivlded u with his companions!
Kome who had been drinking salt water bec.mequltedelirious trom the effect of it. borne even drank tneirown urine, so in tensehad their thirst become. Fromthe canvsss ofthe life-preservers we managed to rigup a sail which, by tbeald ot the strong eastmly windB
helped usaipng toward theshore. At so’clock on theIth1 th

.

0 “h> w? fell in witn one ofthe ship a Ule-boata containing the third mateand .din®, men. They gave each of ns ahandlol of crackers, they navlng been fortunateenough to savea bpx ofthemfrommnoog the drtft ofthe wreck. Shortly afterword we parted companyThe other boat had agood sail. Xlotu boats now sreodlor the land, wind aboutE.N.E Ats o’clock on themorning of the sth we saw a saU. which proved to bethe bark Fleeting cfXaurvlg, iJorway, from BelizeHonduras, bound toSanthampton, wnich hove to andtook us onhoard. Weremahredon board of her 33tours. At 3 o’clock on the hßernoon of the 6th wespoke the schooner 8. J. Waring, tiapt Frank Smith
6

from Kew Fork for Apilachicola, Pic, We we?e -

ber‘ Tjie »;“lnB havingbeen^disabled'p 'bestorm, was makingfor the nearest port, Savan-nah pr Charleston. We arrived off Tybeeon oimdav

eSf°S?e^^sS| êerheln‘5 °f «^drstatement OF FRANK GEBAKD, a PASSENGER.il?.Xloberts, ofAmsterdam, Now V ork, wason Amelia island wnere theboatload &om the wreckIF,t?,t ,‘Shor\vaII Jbe lb°k -Gown the subjoined statement hom Mr. Qerard. Mr.Boberta also assisted luburying one of the bodies from the wreck which“bp,oat that piece, and in aUevlatlng the auf-de«la«WmTnl°nr g^
given befo'rethepuSn?. 01116,3 hebrIDS3 tove nocbeon

About 12 o’olock on Tuesday night, October "d the
iA

l»h^iin^>llU
A!BtM?fara sWe Port-hole: rushed Intei 118 a°'vn lb« aah-baten aud pat onttheure. Ali effbris to prevent thfq catastroohe &iledvSF?^f?Jfiil ea
,
Torea 10atan 8 fi ra la ibe DonkeyXLfiglne,inorfiertocump ontthe water, but did notO'btalnKnapp then gave up aU hope aadsaid they iqdsi go dowo a Thty mt off what hn&tnthey codd; hwdly had donew, than the shSS^m^rninl. 1310014pI3C8 *boul6o>clec)E on

.
X RRW three of theboats, but how manypersona were5 eU- T?ei ®were twelve In onr.boat,Capt. Knapp was ln.our boat whenwe started, but wasd 'v™ea “™r wc bad capsized thr* m.four UnFs!another young man went down also fromoor boatTwo passengers also died on the boat from fatlme ooepf whom was on offlosrflromWest Point, and weburiedthem Inlhe sea, onFriday, Bet 5

weuurieu

We wereat themerey ofthe waves for four days andnights, withoutanything to eat or drink, ana wlthoutanycompass orindder. and wilu but one oar. Therewas a leatihl storm all the time.
The ship went down 180 miles north east ofTvbeeIsland, as nearas I canremember. We drifted ashoreon Am Mia island, nernandina, Florida, about 11o’clock, Saturday night, oct 6. inst about the timewearrived two of the passengers died befosnanv as”sistance could be obtained, anowi buried themon tneisland. Their names werenot known.Onr boat capsized In all about sixteen times. lamnowlying sick at the house of Mr. Bidden, Mayor of

t °?y lega bad *y bruised andswollen. Xam gettipg ali necessary care and attea*!'°n m ®> ana am very kindly treated. I wiU bein fitw York assoon as Xam able to travel.STATEMENT OF CHIEFBNGIKEEB,' BOBEKT FINGEB,
[As prepared for the Associated Press ]

Ihave been chiei engineer ofthe steamship Evenlrfg
Starsince she was launched. Luring last July theXSS?S»5ecellP* a yiPlllu Sll overhauling In the dry-dock, and. engine and boilers. were - then patio thor-ough good-order.

m At the time of her leaving port on
engines andboilers werein excellent condition and In good working order. Ihad charge ofthe pumps ofthe steamer, and unhesl-tnVeflnB°od working orderto thelast moment. Atthe time or leaving New Yorkeverything waa Inperfectworking condition, and con-tinued sountil the nightofOct. 2. Onthis evening a se-southeast,which Increased

trying awaywith«,tt wheel booses, leavingnothing but the “A" braces and guards. The(S5? continually shipping heavy seas,partiallyvSSrVJ* tse en*lne-room, bnt not affecting at ihatUrea. At3A.hfi Oct.s thestraiSng ofthetoeSkIwh?eh^vyBeascaMe —?B “AlO steamplpe tostn?mn}iiSfoa,?yemKS. en the fire-room, oat I
the engine, and So, continued

Shin
5

a hOPr of 1116 sinking of the
!£?,•- ateamplpe broke, I started thenrwrsttfnn a“gKiy ccslne, and set the steam-pump Inoperaticn, which worked moatefficiently, ithadpre-

OUB TVEEOIiE COUNTRY,

'AY, OCTOBEft 15,1866:

be*“. 0 nntll thesteamplpc-I. orcKP. At 4oOA. M. Steampjpe oo donkey huii»rI LJak«
e n?r flttrg&il3iEg7*ry **** applying to troughofI /ii.wh^i^ e

«

beai:najt^ :igac ean breach over her AtsI ?£°P^ Q w<;irkiiig,an hands baUmgshlpI ®Jom,6 A.M,theal)}ii>ent dawn Up to the iim* theI w°rking—s a. M. Oct. 3—no ship ever
I end

dh?Awtl
ß
eri?l, 2SrB

K
CII a tremendous hurricane

I Ra- She behaved hera»ll nobly. ToeI engine was taeanippm&I O! caused great volumesI rtro reach the fiie-rt-osi, extinguishing the lireI hi?ewf Jl5eT jH}Ide the ™“kII1 g ofstea D. The eaglneI •Sl'S^Sf8 had been broken In by the sea. jav aiaiit-I *SMocdnfth'oT.a r̂
*
te

k
derB l fLremen andeoalhearersI ln*m£uv ™,f l rJ£uS b^??ely

- ?,,<1 obeyed all ordersI efficient a'l proved themselvesI 6ll-. 111 JosUce to theowners-ofI wS.B'^rn J^iJ?ust bore state that everyfacility in theSe and
P
n™«

<lJna,srial ? or le»*ln 'o theI nnftintArt D ?«kP J^?P8 re furnished us with au
aU.the

L n, their efforts w*v£td“as “r?I such °wy «ecooded their exertions ina?»lst?d to bSfin?.t y.S^e fSven the ladles“rlslnthe benJi^,^S.s5)p-

sssasafe
alljfanaccoaM ifr thazrijfj*r a^cotLnt or the high seas sweeDine ihf»

>®*worthy^well
iSwWVIg sfa^passSI thebSE^Sfofh ] weS in*“ 0/them remaining on deck, ana to rpmained unt.l she sank beneath the waves When theftfe'boats were carried downwitacapsizing .and throwing tnelr occu-Kn,arX^ V*- 1 found myfelrlmoegaSM B,°„^Wleck ™ aa*r- to a portion of which I clangf9* onra« when I succeeded in reaching one of the
Ths

b nnS’ ‘owhleheometwentypersons werecllnglng.?b® boat was capsized several limes, both b/ tne
wooAnmu

aby coming In contact with the driftwoodnntll the number was reduced to ten. wbo warn
Atone time I was thrown oat with

lh«tau
,.siittvJ se*,and did not succeed in reaching™L^aLasnin “O'l,l 811 or sevenhoars after, iiaatingmeantime uflon a pieceofdrift, wood. We were nickelU P 08‘be stbbybark f'eetwing toind.on. and onthe 6th were transferred to the scbouueVSol?' ™
BIIDSa which latter vessel landed ns at Savan-nah. We were thereclplentsof mauykindnessesfrom{be “PUfo of the Pleetwing, indfrom Capt!smith “

th 6 Waring, for which we are most grateful. 1 have
sareft,

b
ay fbls iissster.andforiny own personal?i'ml^h{Sr «5 nIl 1Bnc b thingsrs I give my thanks toAlmighty Gad. P-OBKar FINOBB,ChiefEngineer Steamship .Evening «siar.

TJOE VICTORY 15 PEHSSTiTAHfA.
Address-or the Colon state Committee.

~H n
.

1°jLState
..

Cbntl‘4l - Committee Booms No{ra bTKKtrr, PimA»ELrHiA, October i»of Committee, t cougratolale thepeop.eof the Statenpon the grand results ofthe recentP°b““l ooowat. We have electedourcaudtdate°fbrb? * large majority. We have?b?o?;Od tbe cons.national amendmentsproposed by Congress. We haveabout two-thirds of both branches of the .Legislature
l

£^a
,
V£?ect<* eigbteen out of the twimtySjar mem-'be™ ofCongress, e gam of two over onrpresent denLration. Theseare the substantial reenltsofmarcnn?plete and magnlhcent victory; a victoryMWevedTvthe pairfotlc efforts of a loyal peeple, m dedanoeof the basest betrayal onrecord, aad ln Slrnof themost reckless; abuse ofGovernment patrotiMe eve?eucoon>ere4 by any party: a mumnh ivf'*{fs»

,air ly won, in as desperate a straggle andagainst as.noscropniona means as wereto by any adversary. Tha£kFm thlGlva of?«ltortes. Tbasks ta ail oarcoiaborers, and especially t/»myAble, devoted and efficient
four

n
r #^}5nJcato*b e other membersoftma Com*rnittee, and to tbe various local orgAnimations. Thantsto the gallant *£oys In Blue,’* who fought and wonanoiher battle for their country, and to the able Sdpatriotic press throughout toeState? And lait mitnot least. Eoany thanks to the noble Union UeiSSe £?d
By orda ofthe Committee,.

■*' !'• JORDAN, Chairman,
Yew Xeney Scatters*

The Necessity of a Trotting Park inC*pe May coumy,adjacent to Cape I»lan£ havingJongbeen lelt,a few enterprising spirits. notti /ram effdelphla and Cape Island, oi,™.! b“ “totbe purpose of selectinga soluble site for me limeHaving enlisted the cooperation of ibe owner stTuebeamlinl property known as Diamond ISefcn MrBenjamin B. Hughes, a plot of ground nnS,PSlor location and soU lora ODe mile Hack was selectedacd anorganisation rormed by eleciing Meinvain, Esq., of the City of Philadelphia^
Colonel John West, secretary. When the followingnamed gentlemen were also elected-fhri./ori-John W. Davis, Charles V. RnhiomGeorge Howell, Frank Dubosq, GeorgeJ BrcklS’Charles Knecht. of Philadelphia,■ J. j?, Cake, r rSwain, I. M. Smith, a. K. Hughes “

S»Hairffivare* w- s:
and prepared for the hooroi the Heel stud, even beforethegmial rays of the spring sun of ISS7 shall navichased away toefrosts or winter. nave

The Fibst Gbn.—The first regular massmeetingofthe campaign In the First congressionalDistrict, comes offat tne County Court House,lnden, this evening. It hasbeen gone., up and arrangedCnlonDeagne and .the Republican party,andwill be a grand affair. Hon. Alexander G CattailHon. Morton John GtSSth andtuuVdistinguished speakers are to address the vast eoncourseofpeople who will be In attendance. Banner*and mnslc are to coustltote another grand feature Inthe proceedings, and from the preparations maklS itis ftSr toaisert that Itwill be as huge an assembla-eofpeople as ever was at that Court House, becauseevery wavering KepubUcan who at one time manl-rested a leaning towards the fetal policy of Johnsonand his treasonable Copperheadalllee, has become en-couraged by the glorious itsuits oftherecent electionsandhaveaetlhemselvesat work to emulate the pi-
ample. Hew Jersey will give a good account of her-celfonthe sixth proximo.

SEVEBE STORM.—The heaviest storm thathas occurred lbr several years,passed over Atlantic
City on Friday nigh:and SaturdayfltconSiMced hua gale irom tne Hortheast, the w ind continuing to lmcrease gradually, until Itassumed almost ihe violentofa hurricane. About 10 o’clock Friday night a severetnunaeratorn.accompanied byvlvln flashesofllghtnlnlseiln, which added intensity to the storm. Hodamarehowever, ssfer as hasbeen ascerutned,wa3donewlth’the exception or the high tides washing awav seve Sbt»ih houses from the beach. The tides, too swamover the railroad tracks between Atlantic citv andAbsecum, to such a depth, that notrains reached thelrland from Friday nlgnt until Sunday morningahoai
nine o’clock, whenthe track was cleared ofthe cehi-ieand the tides had fallen. c«euoi tne oeuns.

Heavy List.— Over one hundred andtwenty-flve bills of Indictment were found by thegrand Jury of Camdencounty, at its recent seiiomThis Is the largest number everround atone sessionThe cause of- mis vast increase 13 because of tne ar-raignment of nearly all the liquorsellers and lagerbeer proprietors, who have been guilty of selling
liquors on bunday, and those selling without license.

Serious Fall.— a. little girl, Anna Law-ler, whose parents reside on Fourth street, belowMickle,aday or two ago fell from the third-story
window to the basement floor, and bad three ofherribs broken by strikingagainst the railings oftnefrontdoorsteps. It Is thought, however, that she will re-cover.

A Romance—Trntti Btranger than Fiction,[.From thefUchmond.j£xamlnsr,lIt occasionally happens that eventsoccur in real lifeas romantic as Ifproduced by the conception of awriterof hetion. One of these is transpiring now in
this city. Eighteen years agoin the City orLondon,when the parlies were both young, agentleman ad-dresseda lady. Forsome reason his suit wasrelected.and in ashort time the lady married another gentnv
man. They emigrated to America and settled fir thiscity. A yearsince the husband died and left his wife awidow. Since that time she hasbeen engaged in anhonest vocation by which she has supported herself,and won the respect ora large circle or friends and ac-quaintances. Afterher marriage, thegenUeman whotirst addressed her, also married. He remained inLondon, Some twelve months since his wife died,
and he became a widower.
itappeals ttiat hebad not. forgotten bis first lore,ana a letter withaforeign postmark, directed to Mrs.

“■ ' >if living:, reached this post office. It was adver-tised, and waa received by the lady to whomIt was ad-dressed. Its purport was to ascertain, first, whethershe was sau living,and If so, whathercondition was:
whether fctlll married or a widow. Bhe replied, in-forming the gentleman that she was still alive and awloow. In a snort time she received another letter,renewing th- rejected suitor IS years ago, and inclos-ing Aphotograph ot the writer, in order that shemightseethe changes which time had wroughtIn him.Bhe, evidently satisfied withhis personal appearance,
and notforgetting his 18 years of constancy, returnedafavorableanswer.The gentleman immediately embarked forAmerica,and onreaching New Yorkwentto the West to attendto some business in that quarter. At Chicago he wastaken sick, not fil» but too sick to travel The lady was
notified or his arrival, and of the cause that detained
him from coining.on immediately to the city. A car*respondence Is commenced, and the lady Is Informed
that the gentleman Is convalescing, anawill be here inashorttime. it is arranged that the marriage Is totake puw on the gentleman's arrival here, afterwhimi the happy couple will depart ImmediatelyforLondon, the home of theirchildhood and early love,

A pbivatb letter from Yokohama says
at an European ball given there, there wereseventy gentlemen and eight ladies.

1)0UB

Beaty Forgeries In New Tork.
on flrom today’s Tribune.]

tarrfe a
eirce, Joined the Jndor«ei^sSi,5ho' sev ,e;a) month*
houses to check*ft? utsrS finoooo d l̂fSown' town

tJlfed/sriajftlloSsf B'' M near“ be ascer-
mb instL a man named Edward Tii,«n^

2rkm
2*ortb America, one .amounting tol »bave been drawnby Stehn & WatHl®PJb er for 17,460, drawn, by. Trevor & Col-

.
cbecks were certified,-but as there wa3some doubt In the mlnas ofthe officers of the bank Sto the certification ofMetsra.Trevor <6 Colgate’* cheiffirigh“ retlllned t 0 »be firm, who ptSSom^tftiii

newli^hJSJßs.4 Dnranli drew from the Dankfitd »n
l i?!^hre JuS oßs t o ' t’' e Checks he had depoa-

ttnn’.i he fo jlDwlDß day deposited three addi-<K?e^k3’ f 4 "80, drawn by John C. Lord
br BallK ; one for 13 931,drawn
and tha

°“ 21® national Park Bank.“r“by the same firm on the Merchants’Dorand°rtre£*il,i ni Within an honr thereafter
Bank ™?.a.

<?.?cl£ for w'® »" the Hauove-by a ronng man named Edwar?
k.r ffi

kWan*?Sfe
.

of
eMr- MoW«; a gold Oro-

*lo too
l
h

for
,.

th® purpose of buyiogBefore the pnrenase
HM?™to

.

d.»v e forgeries w«re discovered at the
re w^£ n tne clerk of Mr HolderwhSfhwtha tte POffOse of ascertaining

u-.R .
getmine or not. he waa told itThe services ofOfficer Walling PostL-^fo tt cSve’ ,were called into reqniaition, and Ur-be"U»enth^rnreSJSt?nsloa7 ’ H®»mted that he had

,
1 Durand to procora tne gold, and was toSirnS N streer- The principal probahlvinabiehim're of thef*r geriea Boon enough to

foi-e jlrtbitnSsSShlB Urwick was taken be-f »*QSuce Dowling- at the Tombs, and on the ahnvo
10 examination which isset down for this morning at lo o’clock.

amusements.Dramatic.—At the Arch this evening Hr. D. EBardmann appears In “Narclsae;” **a Day WellSpent” will be the afterpiece. At the Walnut MrEdwin Booth enacts lago In “Othello," supported by
Miss Susan Den in, Mr. Barton Hill, Mr. J. B.Roberts<tc; new and beautiful scenery is promised. At theChestnut Mr. Owens appears in “The md“The Live Indian.” At ffie Aoffican S JS2opens an engagement in "Mazeppa. ” nSaplendid fiorae Wpnd. r will be afeatare of the pi«?
2?iBjf™d^7eTeDlnsnest the City Mosemn Theatrehaving been refined, red-corated &c. itSmXy!r *° Ugtlt Pleces “d wffi hlvbf gotffi

Jl®™ Blitz will re-open at Assembly Bonding onWednesday afternoon, and will be welcomed back bvyoung and old with the greatest joy.
The Lihcoln Memorial. Tableaux.—Oneof fh»?Kr* 8V Bf M<l exbibUioM we everjadin this City ia now in the fall tide ufsuccess itNational Ball. Marketstreet. It consSteLincoln Memorial Tableaux—a series of highly artiare‘L^prfSenuU<o

,-

nB
..

0f
.

,he Pilnclpel events in themighty career of the immortal Lincoln, -these ta.bltanx cannot be properly described: they mast bereen tote appreciated. Thousands of doffiS hk?lexJiesSea 011 mid once seen they wilt beremembered ever afterwards. The entertainment iaT>t™*Lb /‘fi® excellent vocalization of Mile. ElviraDe sjlva, and the eloquent lecturing of Samuel K.Esq. Do not foil to see tne Lincoln Ta
The Mimstbels at the Eleventh Street OperaHomegive charming entertainments nightly.

The Bear and the Tea-Kettle, Thebears of Kamachatka live chiefly on fishwhich they procure for themselves from therivers. A few years ago the fish becamevery scarce. Emboldened by the faminn
and consequent hunger, the bears, insteadof retiring to their dens, wandered aboutand sometimesentered the villages. On acertain occasion oneof themsound theouterdoor of a house open, and entering it thegate accidentally closed after Win. The wo-man of the house had just placed akettle ofboiling water in the court Bruin smelt itbut burnt hisnose. Provoked at the pain’he ventedall history on the tea-kettle Hefolded his arms around it, pressed it "withhis whole strength against his breast tocrush it; but this of course only burnt himthe more. The horrible growling which therage and pain forced upon the poor animalnow brought the neighbors to the spot, andBruin, by a few shots, was put out of hismisery. To this day, however, wheneveranybody injureshimself by his own vio-lence, the people of the villagecall him “thebear and the tea-kettle.”—Galt Reporter.

Heavy Disappointment fob PoliceOfficers. —A Washington despatch says:It is understood that, several days since
a detachment of the police arrested a partyof five men, whose only offenee was thatthey had large sums of money with them.Over bIOS,OOO in gold and silver coin werefound on their persons, besides numerouschunks of gold and silver and gold and sil-verore. They proved that they had beenmining in Montana since 1859, and that ontheir way here they stopped and had theirprecious metals coined, and that thev wereon tbe way for their homes in the Stateof Georgia. They were accordingly dis-missed.
Hake Soup. -The Buenos Ayres Standard,on the authority of a private letter, savs:—Positive orders have been sent to Field.Marshal Polydora not to lose anymore

time about Corupaiti, hut to take Lopez
prisoner, and send him to Rio Janeiro ”

•lhe Standard facetiously calls the Ministerof War’s attention to Mrs. Glass’s receiptfor making hare soud “First catch yourhare;” and he recommends the editor of theA.nglo-Rrazilian Times to publish it. It isa faCt, however, that a council of war heldon board Admiral Tamander’s flagship itwas unanimously agreed to shut upLopez
and his army at Hnmaita—if they can.

AGentle Bride.—At nwedding inNorthKingstown, R. 1.,one evening last week,thegroom, after the ceremonies were over, im-bibed until he became exceedingly drunkand helpless. While the new made hus-bandwas under this beastly influence, someyoungsters present undertook to to get up atittlesport at the expense of the bride. Thejokebeing carried quite too far, in her esti-mation, she seized a knife and plunged itinto the bosom of her antagonist, making adangerous woundand penetrating the lungs.The bride also “tapped” another youngster,who was glad to make a hastyretreat.
A young girl in Greenock, England, re-cently fell a distance of eighteen feet, andthoroughly dislocatedher neck. Asurgeonwas called, who pulled gradually and

strongly on her head until the parts sud-denly came to their natural position, andafter a minute or tworegular breathing wasestablished. The child is nowas well asever. We understand that a similar caseoccurred in New York, a few years ago. theoperation being performed some days aftertheacoident occurred.
The Springfield Republican says a couple

of young Boston ladies attending schoolatthe Wesleyan Academy, at Wilbraham,who had often been reproved for wrongdoing, were expelled the firstof last weekand deeply feeling their shame and dis-grace, took each a dose of laudanum,andcame neardying.
According to a Dublin paper an Irishfarmer is bringing an action against LordPortarlington to recover the value of hisdamaged hay, which he neglected to put

under shelter on the faith of his lorship’s
feir-weather prophecy. This is Irish par
sang.

Great distress is reported among the
Cornish miners, and they are leaving their
homesby thonsanda. Manyare emigrating
to Australia and. America, :while others are
seeking employment in the coal fields of
South Wales and of the North of England.

F. 1. FETHERSTON. Pdbl

E SHEET, THREE CENTS.

What was Lost by Stbikys.—ln >a re-cent speech Lord Grey said that daring the'strike” in.the blast furnaces of Englandthe sum of £so,6e&in wages was lost, andthat amongst those connected with the roll-
ISrL 113^8

.

wk° are still on a strike, about£100,060 in wages had already been lost.
One of the interesting features of theExhibition will be the collection ofperiodical literaturenow in courseof forma-tion in England. Newspapers, magazinesand pamphlets of all kinds are take classi-?oSaD

i
exkiWted; the issues of the year1866 only to beinclnded. .

Air accident occurred at tie State Fair inlast we6k. The roof of a reftesh-mentstandgave way, an*fell inwards: Thent^o^l,one man was broken, and severalother persons were more or less injured.
The Canucks are beginning to taketo theAmerican National Game. A match wasP ayed m Hamilton, last week betweenclubs of “East and’-West!’’ Six Kiwererepresented. ‘‘East-won thumE
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ARRIVED THISDAY.it! hoDrs from BoBton -

Boston, with
BrlgKcznalne (Br), Card, IS days from Windsor NS.with plaster to C C Van Horn. usar, riS*

Br^v£2ne3 ’ 5 da*Ta i fom St John,**§•’W 3at^'^a to JD Trntnp, Son <fe Co. *

m^ljs, T̂y ? Thompson, Warren,' r days from Ban-gor, with lumber to captain. '°<“i

Poland, 7 days from Portland,vith mdse to Warren,Gregg A Morris,
SchrPotomac. Cba» ce. 5 days from Georgetown.

_ .
CLEAREDTHIS DAY,135158?*?8£,er - Diggins, Boston. E A Bonder & Co.Brig Scotland, Bose. Savannah. JE Bazlev & CoSchrEldorado, Parks, Havre de Grace JTJiitus,SchrAlphon2o, Yinzent, Salem. A G Cattell & CoISJ *f

e il3*£S£* Maurice River, I Cochran.Schr Mabel, Calhoun. Norfolk.Bacon, Collins A CoSchr Eleanor Ann, Cfeek, Baltimore, do •Sloop Seal. Padgett, Salem, Andenried, Norton& Co*
Correapondence of the Phfla. Evening Bulletin.
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gILVER PLATED WARE.—
SAMUHLK. SMYTH.

Practical partner ofthe late firm ofHead & Smyth,
would mformthe trade that he has removed toNo. 35 80TJTH Tffntn STREET,

where hewill continue the man u&cturlDg ofsuperior
„ M

SILVER PRATED WARE?of double and triple plate, under the name of thefirm of
Be29“2ot^pJ

RE
SMYTH <fc ADAJB.

STORE YOUR GRAY HAIR AND PROMOTEA LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING
London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerLondon Color Kcstdrep

Reliable Hair London Hair Color Restore?London Hair Color RMtnr**i- -
Bcatoratlve: Ever London Hair Color Bestorl?London Hair Color B&h»k»t»Introduced to the London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color BestorerAmerican London Hair Color Bestorer

9°lot BeatorerLondon Hair Color Bestorer
__ _ London Trail* color BestorerFor Bestorlng London Hair Color Bestorer

,: London Hair Color BestorerGray Hairand London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color BestorerPreventing London Hair Color Bestorer
London Hair Color BestorerLondon Hair Color Bestorer

. London Hair Color BestorerThe Great London Hair. Color Bestorer
London Hair Color BestorerLuxury or London Hair Color Bestorer /

.. _
,

London Hair Color Bestorerthe Dressing- Bdndon Hair Color Beatorer
• Boom. London Hair Color Bestorer1* It will restore gray hair to Its original color.2. It will makethe hair grow on bald heads.

3. It willrestore the natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandruffand Jtchings.
6. Itwill make the hair soft, trlossy and flexible.&It will preserve the origins color 1 to old age. .
7. It will prevent the hair from, felling oft
8. Itwill cure all diseases ofthe scalp.
Only 75 cents a bottle, six bottles H Sold atDr.SW AYNES’S, No. 330 NorthSixthStreet above vfileLand all the leading Druggists and Dealers in ToiletArticles. - ae22 sja.w.f,tfrn

The most

Baldness.

P)B HAJLE.—To snippers, Grocers, Hotel-Keeoenand otbers-A very superior lot of OhamnansCider,by thebarrel oraosen. p. J. mgan?*”
noo-rptf 220 Pearstreet, below Third andWaKok

$6,000 to $20,000. Agood Ground Sent would b« dot.chased. Addressß.B.Q„Box 143Cltyft o. ocmtnS

5Er •

*** «


